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2008 Lincoln MKX
View this car on our website at carmartsouth.com/6832754/ebrochure

 

Our Price $8,995
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  2LMDU68C28BJ23798  

Make:  Lincoln  

Model/Trim:  MKX  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  -  

Engine:  3.5L DOHC 24-VALVE V6 DURATEC
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Leather  

Mileage:  151,178  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 24

2008 Lincoln MKX 
Carmart - 865-577-2565 - View this car on our website at carmartsouth.com/6832754/ebrochure

Our Location :

2008 Lincoln MKX 
Carmart - 865-577-2565 - View this car on our website at carmartsouth.com/6832754/ebrochure

Installed Options
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) assist handles - (2) coat hooks  - (4) pwr points 

- 1st row floor console-inc: armrest, floor shifter, (2) cupholders, clamshell tray & divider  

- AM/FM stereo w/in-dash 6-disc CD changer-inc: MP3 capability, (6) speakers, Sirius
satellite radio w/6 month subscription

- Delayed accessory pwr shut-off - Dual zone Electronic Automatic Temp Control (DEATC)  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Front/rear carpeted floor mats w/driver-side retainer hook 

- Genuine wood interior appliques - Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Instrument cluster-inc: electro-fluorescent gauges, message center  

- Leather wrapped shift knob 

- Leather wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel-inc: genuine wood accents, speed control,
audio controls

- Locking glove box  - Overhead console w/sunglass holder, front dome lamp w/maplights 

- Perforated leather trimmed 10-way pwr heated/cooled front bucket seats-inc: driver seat
pwr lumbar support & memory, easy-entry feature

- Perforated leather trimmed 60/40 split reclining rear bench-inc: w/2-way outboard head
restraints, fold-forward center headrest w/armrest, (2) cupholders

- Perimeter anti-theft alarm - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows-inc: driver/front passenger one-touch up/down, global open  

- Rear cargo lamp - Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry w/(2) integrated key fobs, illuminated entry driver-side keypad  

- Reverse Sensing System 

- SYNC voice activated communications & entertainment system-inc: Bluetooth capability,
steering wheel controls, USB port, audio input jack

- SecuriLock Encryption Passive Anti-Theft System (EPATS) - Speed control 

- Tire pressure monitoring system

Exterior

- 1st row solar tinted glass  - 2-speed rear wiper w/washer  - 2nd row rearward privacy glass 

- Bi-color tail lamps w/full-width LED lighting panel - Black liftgate spoiler 

- Body colored door handles  - Chrome beltline molding 

- Chrome grille w/integrated Lincoln Star  - Front fog lamps w/chrome bezel  

- Pwr heated mirrors w/chrome caps, puddle lamps, memory, driver-side electrochromic  

- Quad beam halogen headlamps w/Autolamp on/off delay control, wiper activation  

- Speed-sensitive intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- (2) assist handles - (2) coat hooks  - (4) pwr points 

- 1st row floor console-inc: armrest, floor shifter, (2) cupholders, clamshell tray & divider  

- AM/FM stereo w/in-dash 6-disc CD changer-inc: MP3 capability, (6) speakers, Sirius
satellite radio w/6 month subscription

- Delayed accessory pwr shut-off - Dual zone Electronic Automatic Temp Control (DEATC)  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Front/rear carpeted floor mats w/driver-side retainer hook 

- Genuine wood interior appliques - Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Instrument cluster-inc: electro-fluorescent gauges, message center  

- Leather wrapped shift knob 

- Leather wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel-inc: genuine wood accents, speed control,
audio controls

- Locking glove box  - Overhead console w/sunglass holder, front dome lamp w/maplights 

- Perforated leather trimmed 10-way pwr heated/cooled front bucket seats-inc: driver seat
pwr lumbar support & memory, easy-entry feature

- Perforated leather trimmed 60/40 split reclining rear bench-inc: w/2-way outboard head
restraints, fold-forward center headrest w/armrest, (2) cupholders

- Perimeter anti-theft alarm - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows-inc: driver/front passenger one-touch up/down, global open  

- Rear cargo lamp - Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry w/(2) integrated key fobs, illuminated entry driver-side keypad  

- Reverse Sensing System 

- SYNC voice activated communications & entertainment system-inc: Bluetooth capability,
steering wheel controls, USB port, audio input jack

- SecuriLock Encryption Passive Anti-Theft System (EPATS) - Speed control 

- Tire pressure monitoring system

Mechanical

- 150-amp alternator w/Smart Charge - 17" spare tire w/steel wheel 

- 18" machined aluminum 8-spoke wheels  - 3.16 axle ratio 

- 3.5L DOHC 24-valve V6 Duratec engine  - 4-wheel anti-lock brakes 

- 4-wheel independent suspension - 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- AdvanceTrac w/Roll Stability Control (RSC)  

- Dual exhaust system w/rolled edge chrome tips  - Front wheel drive 

- Maintenance-free 68-amp/hr battery w/battery saver - P245/60TR18 all-season BSW tires 

- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Traction control

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

3.5L DOHC 24-VALVE V6 DURATEC
ENGINE
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